
TOGETHER vith all the rights, prjvilescs, caschents and estates conv.ycd to me by the said Tryor Dsclopm.nt ComDany .nd subject to the cotrditions,

restrictions and rescrvations contained id the dced from the said Tryotr Developmenl Compeny to me, .efere'ce to which h .xlressly made. This mortgage beins

aiven to s€core balaD@ of purchase Drice oI said propert,

TOGETHER vith all and singutar tbe ristts, rembers, h.rcdit.mcnts and alpstenanes to the said DreEises belonciDg, or in .nywise incidot o! aDp.r-

TO HAVD AND TO IIOLD tle sa;d Dremiss unto the said Trion Dey.lopmerl Comp.ny, its strcccssors atd assisns forever.

An ,1 ,J do hcreby bind.---. -y'r>2,V .Heirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singularu......4!------...--..--------

"(,*
thc said premiscs urrto thc said Iryorr Dcvcloprncnt Compan successors arrd assigrrs, from and ......Heirs,

Iixccutors, Admitristrators atrd Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcreof

Atrd thc sakl R)rtsasor asre.s to Day ttc srid debt or suD of noncy, with intdcst thcreof,, accordif,g to thc t e intetrt and meaniig ofthe said promissory

notcs, togcther rvitt all costs .trd cxlcrses wlich thc holdcr or holdcrs of the said notcs shall itcM o! be put to, includins a ieasonable, attorney's fte charseable

to thc above dcsc.ibcd tr,orlgaged prcnrises, for collectina thc same by deoatd of attorney ot legal proc€edings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncv€rrhcless, and it is thc tde irtent and mcaning of the partics to these prcsents, that i{ thc s.id mo.teasor do-.-.-.-.-.-..-. .nd shall

wcll and truly pay or carse to hc aaid unto tl,c said holder or holders of sa;d lotcs, the seid debt or sum of moncy with intercst thereon, if any shall be duc,

accorditrg to thc true iltent and mcaning of the said promissory notes, then this deed of barsain and sale shall c€as., determint and be utterly null .nd void; otheF

wise tb rcmain in full torce and virtue.

trVitn and seal this...--....--...-.-- ............:--..........-.-day of, --.-....---in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine I-Iundred aucl.-e.,..:

Sovcreignty and Indeperrde

in the One Hundred and----.-------.--.-. lr/ a',t/, t'--'.--"/"""""""--"'

Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of

o 0)
1,t,11t (.1--.<,,/ /r rt. . /lr,z tl, .t.l-, SEAL)

) 1( ',-z2-/

srATE O/ SOUTH CAROTINA, )
County ot...'1l.zt.).t...L....(...L.(=4./ t //A((.

p, (n
-_._______-__.r..1.--._

(P^
PERSONALLY appeared before me----

.<<t -?4. and made oath that he

saw the within named seal and a ct and

dced delivcr the within written deed, and that he with---------------

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this th

'!lri D. tez-J-.)dav
I ( <) .Q,...

(sEAL)

Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.............-.-.--'..

"&r*Mt 
a :'tn7' /22-o 4 ffa--f'z / '

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

being privatcly aEit sclarately cxamincd by nc, ditt dcclare that she do€s freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsiot' dr.ad or fea. of anv pdson or persotrs

whonrsoever, renounc., ielease, and forever relinquish unlo rhe withitr nameit Tryon Der,elorncnt Compalv, its succes3ors rtrd assigns. all her interest and cstate,

and atso all her risht ard .laib of dorver of, in or to all and singular th. premiscs withit mentioned .d r.le.sed.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +l'i"

)

.-..192.......-

(sEAL)

I

Notary Publi

I e2-1..) at.... .. 2--. L l- tr --"' clock-----.-..----- -- A-" "'".

('
./) .

(. /t)
l/ ,l

wife of the within named


